Groundfish Workload Prioritization Process: Proposed

**March**
- *Public*: Opportunity to add new items
- *GMT*: Report on scoping of new items
- *Council*: Adopt cleaned up list
- If there is available NMFS/Council/GMT time on the year at a glance, prioritize items for action

Do new issues arise during the week or were materials put in advanced BB?

---

**April**
- *Public*: Opportunity to add new items
- *GMT*: Report on scoping of new items
- *Council*: Reprioritize list given new items assessed
  *If no new items brought forward, no action required under agenda item.*

Do new issues arise during the week or were materials put in advanced BB?

---

**June**
- *Public*: Opportunity to add new items
- *GMT*: Report on scoping of new items
- *Council*: Reprioritize list given new items assessed
  *If no new items brought forward, no action required under agenda item.*

Do new issues arise during the week or were materials put in advanced BB?

---

Source: G.4.a: GMT Report 2 Omnibus March 2019
**SEPTEMBER**

- *Public:* Opportunity to add new items
- *GMT:* Report on scoping of new items
- *Council:* Reprioritize list given new items assessed

*If no new items brought forward, no action required under agenda item.

Do new issues arise during the week or were materials put in advanced BB?

**NOVEMBER**

- *Public:* Opportunity to add new items
- *GMT:* Report on scoping of new items; finalize which items to include in SPEX ROA of new MM *(odd years only)*
- *Council:* Reprioritize list given new items assessed

*If no new items brought forward, no action required under agenda item.

Do new issues arise during the week or were materials put in advanced BB?

**MARCH**

- *Public:* Opportunity to add new items
- *GMT:* Report on scoping of new items
- *Council:* Adopt cleaned up list
- If there is available NMFS/Council/GMT time on the year at a glance, prioritize items for action

Source: G.4.a: GMT Report 2 Omnibus March 2019